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Mr. Allen Jr, Boykin's jinjbiriu
about taven roilca below C*uj i*
wna burntt'i yesterday *vai»ing ctbg>
fai x oVjook. At tills writing thn p*.
tk-nfbiN cannot bo learned.

Il anyone doubts. the virtu*!
printer's ink they should have folk#
ft J i t |( into th« ator.j or li »S:|w,i ii|
Co Monday morning. $?
tmnt was ^b<» I be tbr >ng of ruauus^i
'iikt Uiey c.fAthl not be **4Uu1

M*.- \v .|»or Lowry, manager a

.« ».«. Vtjjrnn Supply onrn|»»ny, wiy
KnrkinK around th« Httwa of L
machinery, had one of Iris tboft
cut off He te ffa;thjgw'srwel]v
COl) 1(1 be i xpected.

'PUe director# °f P Knli^
.on mills met hist we?k for -tbonw.'
jjioso of oftiiniHSig' Nothing wjf
n te was given out for public^
It is Vmnored that this mill willfe
thoroughly reorgabbsod and will^
same business *b>ut Ji*n. 1.

Mr, T, O. Sanders, Jr., Suffer* a Heir*
I<opa at Hagaod,

1

Special to tbe*SUte- "

ftngond, Dee. 14.The Urwba*
nod eubles of Mr. T. Q, SamUm
Jr., vvfia burued to the grQujgUy
terday. Tho origin or in
unknown- The building wi

parabively new and was on<
bP8t in the cnunty. It c-

alJ the corn, hay, fodder, p
that he made this year,
dition to the above two l»

hMggy, mower, rake, plv&,
harness, elc», were all 6J.
The jog's wik probably
$3,000. There was noice

(on the barn > and stabler.
Sandera carried a poli«i*
dwelling and fnrntiure.
At one time the dwell) t>n

imminent danger^ bi^t. o

work of i he- nef^ftVofa^^^
aenibled, it wrfl saved, jl-
tnre waa all moV«d oufl«
badly broken? and damage
The insurance on jfurrflj
probably coyer the h»ss.
The loaa ia indeed a^«

and Mr, Sanders haa tifl
sympathy of hi* t.eigUd
friends.

\.' -3
i'? ifIHarris ho of' Mr. Edward

Vtovi a Mobile, Ala., wl
'weJrAke the following i*h«j
t&arriage of Mr. Edwarc?e»|of our town : . |
"By the timo that t>BjliH

of the oily clock pof1^
hoar of-three this afterrW^
Church was filled wltlMpr
able throng of njen ano V*
«*a>bled to witneea th'* p'
Mias Kate Bayard Ir
Edward C, Hughea.

0hriat Church ia ap'ft<£
for a wedding. The r DCe'»
several fe«b higher t:M0(i*
>f the church, le&de flrira-..
My to decor*itog i>&
pitt* grouped at

rteliuhls U.« cJo,
.oiwno import. I
thU ocomIou"***!
log of V&e poloat .

wrangement of fl
loving work of f
chryiltttheinUtasi «

*4««o.b*akgruuud i

die* uoon tb* aha
Pr«uy.>ff«»u TU-p
thn.;fwi»Uy»udcho
maiktMi by cluaUrt*
«&uthemuma tied
bow#

an

lie

SiiorUy-upon tbcJi,
the bildftl i)»rtv
lo.lbe DbUtfWtbe «§»
firtt the ushers, M<* "

»I»od, J. 8. Bar pi."
«on m4 Leslie Ir>
ItfrfjK Bister of tbnd^»'y
bridesmaid, entertw«*r<Dg
* preWy white tt***^10*'
^jej »<ttr witti iWW bal
trimmed in plnrut^^U^ *

targe bunch of
tatltfr tir

brUWsnleoe nod
ftAfWri of 1IUI«
[frock with pink

mm
re the
brid41
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[#r£ppe?p*t*
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IH.80NA1,
t'ln t'i spciit yesterday

ft. 0« Bruce
Columbia this

Spnnytuno, who spent
hero lutrt returned to
i» ut The Kirkwood,

I). 1/ian, director of
life incurutK'e of HuiU
will occupy Uiy Jlim-
riiia winter.

Bavin in upending?
ason with hia fwoily «>n
>eet. H «» i i a student
in pbiri^N'
Bay kia -formerly of

ow of Charleston, w»s
e latter city on Wednes-
Allan tl'ey will

one* ovoon in (Jaradcin
u Ghrisftoas holidays
net will be in Columbia,

niuir to accept Lin
there ha oatmier of
Co'a. < ffloe daring

and iu-xt week's bus

ing of the directors of
8n Building and Loan
Mr. W. R, Hoagb was

orotary and treasurer to
place of the late E C.
Jioui'li Uhh been county

for a number of years and
comp t*t nut man for the

N, JCoglish, who has fori
lonu while bad charge of

anger station of the Seaboard
her<*, has been transferred

^freight ufiTou. Mr. EnglishFen one of ibe beat and most
|tnodating agents the Seaboard
?er had here, and in bie new
|ai freight agent wo are sure
i\e the same satisfaction.
jtiftwrenoe Manning of Sob?nee|N» Y;. ia visiting her parents,
»d Mre.D, L.-De8ausB uro on
fcreet. Her buabjyMTwiir reaoh
leo on Sunday for, the holidays
popular you03 touplo were

|ed here laftjDece tuber anfl this
Sir first visit to th«ir old homo
are heartily welcomed by their
o«folft,,of friends.
Davis Poreher of El Paso,

cas, was ope of our last year'sles also. and is "at home" againthe Xmas season with Jberpar
nt«, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boykin
rs. Porchor was one of Camden's

jost charming and a^Actiye youngfcdiea and all greet^rer lov|ogly,
*y regretting that Lor visit is all
short for the happiness of her

)st of friends.

trespass Notice..
All persons are hereby warned not ta

trespass on the lands of the undersigned*by driving, walking, riding or permit
tin* their #toek" on Sftfd Innd*. All who
disregard tbis "wafpfiyt wlll.be prossou-
ted.

J. T.Oauthen. Agt.,Kershaw,V.O.

WifH PUftCHASEJtM

FREE!

»o»«Atr»y
Salmond Brothers,
Btapto And Fancy Oroeera.

*V*aw, Album*, Comb iod Brash
Ati, Talhd 0««v-ColUr .»<*-.**
Boww. 8h»ttw ®»l». Mirrors, Etc.
Big Stoolr Lwnp,. ig

.Ud^orip ioa. K*pra»# Wagon*.
fc, D«U C*rrU,w. D:w, CBS

to help you, OUR DIXIE GIRL SHOE for Ladies,
Misse« awl Children lias piovVd a winner. Try them once
and you will have no other. Cur

Interested in Having money in
t ho money you spend? Wint<
are ready \^th car

getting the best values for
r it* almost upon us, and we

*

rriio Hlioe & Clothinsc Man,

AIEBICUS Mi) LONE JACK
" * *.¦ r-.

.' *
" IT***.

shoe for Men and Boys the bust on car^^p
David Marks & Son's Perfect Fitting Garments former*

and Mrs. Jane Hopkins suite for boys will satisfy the most
exacting buyer.
The largest and best assorted line of Neckwear ev«r shown

here, at popular prices. In faet we have everything for Men
and Boys from socks to tuitg at prices tbut will please. We
will take pleasure in showing you.

We haven't time to write advertise¬
ments Ifyou want real bargains, call^^Me^ethepe^e. ^aich\where the crowds go &nd follow. Dyilfiodst mnilnerfs clothes and shoes f

JMf>

Yours Respectfully ,
; : w

Pips and Engine Fittings,
Special attention paid to our Hardware Department.

A choice liae of Groceries on hand at bntom prices.

Square And Honest By The
.*.r

Famous Gilt Edge Store.

NO GULLING,
NO SMUGGLING BUT
BASED UPON TRUTH
PURE AND SIMPLE.

kistepl
° Having decided to discont-inuo two departments

. Gent's mid Boys' Ulotliing and Ladies'- anrt Minos' Tailor,
Made Suits.we cuytfl special atten on to th<* fact, -and invite
you to cotne and sfiarc in iho least < f hargvitak. These entire
lines are offered at, 'Slaujjhttr PritW and a large per cent
of them AT AND BELOW COST. Bear this in mindand don't buy any thing, nnd especially in these two lines, un¬
til you have seen wt we c*n do for you. .

2,Q0{> yards 3o in. ilrowu.8heeti»£
jaril or asmnfch as

' mrTTiTTiTTirMB m
3G In. Long Cloth worth Oc at G
Ten Quarter Bleached Sheeting Worth 2oc »f>r 1<1 a
Brown Sheeting worth 2Qc offettxl nt ifir> .--1».
Brown Sheet iag/Mohawk Brand , clknip at \\i i I
x 16 2.3c. ,.
Outing at 4 1-2, 5; 0 1-4, and 8 I-3c worth ,26per c*
Canton Flannels from 4 l-2o up.
Argreat rsa^cOoa ir. Table Linena.urnsi be "m

appreciated. ......

10-4 Gray* Woo) Blankets, worth $3Jo now only J2.50.10-4 l$ifck and gray plaid wool Blankets wortli o.OO seduced

10-4 *ed Blankets.pure wool.rt<luc«d from.3.36 to 8 50
10-4 white wool -Blankets Ytfill. worth 4^0 tedticeu toiUJU^11-4 silk Sound pure wool white Bhmketr

sale to 8 15. Finer qualify 11.4 white BlanKets ridtteed
from 6.5fl to 5.00.

. r124 Blankets, white, parejiool, will go m l§ftg a*4b«y latt
at only 6.00. i .
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Jf"e5f^SP",,r Jmone5' hJ bn
Edge St©»4K« invite you I6 c»


